
Trout n Winner Once More.
When It cornea to "knocking out" legiti-

mate tra'le, tlio trusts usually accomplish
their purpose, tho latest evidence of which
Is found In Mr. A. Mandelbcrg's enforced
retirement from the retail Jewelry huslness
In order to make way for one of tho rail-

road corporations who "need" his present
tore.
Mr. Manrtclborg ha3 been at tho corner,

lo long looked upon ns the pioneer Jowctry
Hand, that passers-b- y will certainly miss
him when ho Is no longer at tho busy cor-

ner, but ho has always considered Omaha
tho only proper placo and has mado ar-

rangements to enter tho wholcsalo Jewelry
business. 'Ho Is therefore disposing of his
proaent stock at public auction, having

tho services of u well known Now
Vork auctioneer to enrry on tho sale, of
which there nro lo bo three each day ono

at 10:30 a. rn., another at 2;30 p. m. and
ono at 7:30 In tho evening.

Wo nro assured by Mr. Mandelbcrg that
ho will guarantee tho representations mado
regarding tho goods offered and If auy par-

ticular piece of merchandise Is wanted ho
will put It up for salo nt onco, ho that no
tlmo need bo wasted by the buyer.

Head big flro sale ndv. on page 0.

Ohacrrnllim l'nrliir tnr llcttveen
OiiiiiIi'ii mill Sinus Cltr

Via tho Northwestern Lltt, In addition to
ho Parlor Cars and Observation Cafo Cars

which aro run dally between Omaha, Sioux
City and tho "Twin Cities" on trains leav-
ing Omaha nt 0:53 n. m., arriving Sioux
City 10:03 n. m., and leaving Sioux City
7:15 p. in., urrlvlng at Omaha 10:25 p. in.,
tho Chicago & Northwestern railway has
placed In scrvlco between Omaha nnd Sioux
City Observation l'arlor Cars, leaving Sioux
City 12:30 p. m. dally, arriving at Omuha
3:50 p. m., nnd leaving Omaha 7:60 p. m.,
urrlvlng Sioux City 11:05 p. m. This Im-

provement In tho scrvlco will no doubt still
further popularize this already favorite line.

Johnson llros,, coal. Tel. 1052.

Dainty pcnrl stick pins. Kdholm, jowclor.

Curd ii r Timlin.
We wish to thank our kind friends nnd

neighbors for their sympathy In our luto
bereavement tho death of our baby Edward,
and especially tho boys of Watson Shop.

Mil. AND MUS. FIIKD MOOItE.

Leave your watch with John Iludd and It
Will bo repaired correctly. 115 3. 16th.

Monogram photo lockets. Kdholm, JowTr.

Tho Ocrmanla Hooting Co, has moved to
1G12 Capitol avrnuo. Slate, tile and gravel
roofing and general repairing done. Tel.
2440.

For Rent Furnished rooms steam heat,
gas and bath. 711 S. ICth St.

Correct quality of goods, lowest prices
guaranteed. Ilubermanu, Jeweler, 13 & Doug.

Tho want ad page, Is tho poor man's
plato. Smalt prlco and big profits.

Nichols & llroadfleld, printers, 313 North
fifteenth etrcet. 'Phono 1942.

Douglas Printing Co. 1C0S Howard. Tel. 644,

Publish your legal notices in The Wskl
B. Telephone 233.

J. P. Cooko & Co., rubber stamps, 1112
Farnam.

Fire sttfo advertisement, pugo 9.

SHE KNEW US.
A lady from tho "Reliable Grocery" store

nt eu Pierce street, cuneti us up by tele-
phone yesterday nnd usked us If wo llxed
stoves. Wo told her "No. bur wu took
orders for u man who did." She then asked
lc this was 747. Wo answered, "Yes tills
Is' Schacfcr's cut prlco drug store." "Oh,"
ehe said. "It's tho store that sells drucs so
cheap Everybody knows you but tho drug
trust, nnd they don't wntit to know you."
55c Lnxatlvo IJromo Quinine 12c
S&a Carter's Liver Pills 12c

5c Victor Pills So
$1.00 Sexlno Pills Too
Wo Dlmmltt's Cough Iialsam 33o
too Howard's Cough Syrup 35o
2So tichnofcr'n Cough Syrup 20c
25o Qulnacctol (best for colds)

il.00 Plerco'f
Pcruna

Remedies
S. S. S

11.00 West Brain nnd Nerve Treatment
Fountain Syringe
Hot Water Uottlo

Il.&o uomDitiatlon water llott o
Fountain Syrlngo $1.00
These rubber goods guaranteed

wo nave a

SCHAEFER'S Cut Price

4BBBBBXSBL

58o

67c

TBc
75o COa

not and

nro all
ana mil line.

Drug Store
Cel. 747. S. W. Cnr. lfltu and UMcac
Qoods delivered FREE any' part city.

Acorn Bast Burmrs
Prom the standpoint economy

wuimticu umi iiaya uuy(best hard coul stove made.

Thi Royal Acorn

20C

67c

90
COa

to of

f of It la
uy mi u io

rts that stove. If tills were not truo other
planers would not so liberally imltuto it.
ffoarly all of tho much advertised baso
burners on tho market nro designed nftertho older patterns of tho Acorn. Let us

how you the new stylo Acorn still faruucau oi an imuuiions j.uw to VM.W.

John Hussie
Hardware Co.,

2407-240- 9 Cuming St.
,"If you buy It of Hussie, It's right."

Trenton Coal
Lump and Egg $5.75 per ton

Nut $5.50 per ton

A PERFECT DOMESTIC COAL

NO SOOT
NO CLINKERS
LASTING
SMALL ASH

C. B. HAVENS & GO,,

1522 Farnam St.
Telephone 301,317 and 823.

Snlc.
K. C. Hodder, attorney for the creditors.

nnounccs that tho K. A. Marsh bankrupt
grocery stock, Including bakery fixtures,
grocery flxtur.es, meat fixtures, tools, horses

nd delivery wagons, will bo sola nt puuuo
auction ut CU and C1C North ICth street
Monday morning, November 4, nt 10 a. ni.

Ilrldcsmalds' mementos. Kdholni, Jeweler.

Tim brut hnrcalns In the naocr are on
tho want ad pago. Don't miss them.

Sam O. Hums' Havllaud decorated dinner
set, 22.C0; special.

Cut glass goblets. Kdholm, Jeweler.

Hamilton Warren, M a., eciectlo arid
magnetic pliyslclan, off.co at tho Centra
hotel, cor. Kith and Dodge streets, tilt
ultablo location can bo found. Special at

tention to all long standing or lingering
seascs and to diseases ot women and

children.

Send articles of incorporation, notices ot
Itockholders' meetings, etc.. to The Bee.
We will give them proper legal Insertion.
l'elcpbono 238.

Crfilltom'

Llndquest, tailor moved to 1410 Farnam.

lIotiK'sceUcrn.
On Tuesday, Nov. B, tho Missouri racltlc

rnllwny will sell round trip tickets nt ono
faro plus $2 to certain points In southwest,
em Missouri, Kansas, Oklahoma, Texas, otc.

or further Information call on or nddrcss
any of tho company's agents or Thos. F.
Godfrcj, P. and T. A S. E. corner 14th and
Douglas Sts., Omnhn, Neb.

C. Edcrcr, now tho florist, 30th & Bristol.

Ifn.OO for Unit n Diij-'- AVurk.
If you live In tho country or In a small

town and havo a good ncqualntanco among
tho farmers and stockrnlsers In tho neigh-
borhood, you can mako 35,00 easily by four
or flvo hours' work. Writo us and wo will
send you cur proposition. Tho Hen Publish- -
ng company, Solicitor s Dept., Omaha, Neb.

For nollcles that are eight drafts at ma
turity apply to II. D. Neely, manager

quitauic l.i ro. aicrcnnnts' .Nat. uanK mug.

Thcro's only ono Stonccyphcr Ho prints.

JJ llistannfifl

Three Fast Trains Daily to California

via "The Overland Route"
Splendid Through Dining Car Sorvlco.
Pullman Palaco Sleoplng Cars
Pullman Ordinary (Tourist) Cars'
Iluffet Smoking and Library Cart
Frco Reclining Chair Cars
Steam Heat, Plntsch Light

Only 58 Hours to San Francisco
from Mlssdurl River.

City Ticket Offlco, 1324 Farnam Street,
Telophono 316.

Union Station, 10th and Marcy Streets,
Telephono 629.

A Perfect Furnace Goal
Our Arkansas Anthracite Is fully equal

to hard coal ton for ton for furnaco use.
It starts moro readily, holds flro as well, Is
as clean, cllnkcrlcss, carefully screened and
costs $2.00 a ton lees. Tho price S8.00
delivered.

Hald & Rice,
Tel. 1238. 506 So. 16th St.

Opposite Her Grand.

Wedding
Invitations
ANNOUNCEMENTS. RECEPTION AND

VISITING CARDS, ADDRESS DIES, MON

OGRAMS, CRESTS, DINNER CARDS,
LEATHER GOODS.

WRITING PAPERS in this department
wo constantly maintain a stock of tho best
and most e.cluslvo WRITING PAPERS,
appropriate and fitted for all forma and
needs of pollto correspondenco.

ENGRAVING executed promptly In fash- -

lonablo nnd correct stylo, and at less cost
than usually prevails elsewhere for worlc
of tho best class.

100 Engraved Cards with plate, H.GO.

The Moyer Stationery Go.,

S!1H nnd Vt'i'i 8. ltltli St.

Shrader's
FIG
POWDER

A guaranteed Remedy to Curo mid
prevent Appendleltls, remove Hall
Stones, Curo Coustlpatlon, Headaches,
Kidney" troubles, Liver Blotches. There
Is nothlug better for a Female Hcjjulu- -

tor than Shrader's Fig Powder. Sold
at drug' stores, U.'m a box, or tent by
mail. Address Department A,

W. J. Shrader Medicine Co.,
New York Room 10. No. 30 East Ma 3t
or 1603 N. :ith St. Omaha. Neb.

HP
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lllnclc Hills tlnltl.

It Is rcmarkablo what n steady growth
has occurred In tho Illack Hills since tho
modern methods of developing tho ores of
that section havo been applied.

Deadwood, Lend, Central City, Terry and
Portland, nil within tho mineral section,
aro reached by the FREMONT, EL.KHORN
& MISSOURI VALLEY RAILROAD. Tho
prosperous times for miners has caused ex-

traordinary demand for mechanics In other
lines. Investigate this beforo deciding on
a now location.

For statistical matter writo
J. R. UUCHANAN, O. P. A.

F. E. & M. V. R. R.,
Omaha, Neb.

Have Root print it.

PAINTING

METAL ROOFING

Is not a hard Job but It requires different
paint from that used on wood.

SHERWIN-WILLIAM- S CO. mnke this
kind. It Is culled "ROOF nnd imiDQE"
paint. It ..iDHERES to any kind of metal
nnd forms a permanent protection. Sold
In 4 nnd 1 gallon cans. tin buck-
ets and barrels.

No matter WHAT you want to PAINT,
wo sell, tho pnlnt properly adapted to THE
PURPOSE. OUR SPECIALTY IS THE
SHERWIN-WILLIAM- S MIXED PAINT
FOR THE OUTSIDE OF HOUSES, but
we hnvo 8. W. Co. pnlnt In ',4 pint lots
and HUGE UARRELS nnd cans, for
overy purpose, from painting n baby car-
riage, bicycle or bird cage to the painting
of it "brown stone" front or nn elevator.
ASIC FOR COLOR CARD AND TELL US
WHAT YOU ARE GOINO TO PAINT.

Sherman & McConnell Drug Go.

"Tho Drug Storo on tho Corner."
SIXTEENTH AND DODGE STS., OMAHA.

A Good

Lunch
can bo Indulged In

villi Ifnnn fi fiiun nt
our Metz beer on
hand. As a stlmu-- i.... . iiHrfmilk fiuu uuiiiKhousework, or for
tho dcllcuto or U- -
utmnieu, mere is
tinflilno- Hlfn Mntx
beer for restoring
lost energy nnd re
vupcriiuim your
Htrpnutli. An n.

nleht can It Is
soothing nnd dell-- ii 0uiuun turn u iuu luillMnmnln.

RICH DKUo.
" BREWING CO.

Bottled Beer.
n t n.,ii.jDrcwcu auu uuiiiku

in Omaha

Tel. 11U

ILkW. OMAHA'S,

JACOB NEUMAYER. AGENT,
Council Bluffs, la.

wALKI
HOE

This Is, tho season of tho year when
every man and woman needs walk-

ing shoes real walking shoes that
will feel easy and comfortnblo whllo

you tako a long tramp around town
or out Into tho country, Just for tho
pleasure of being out In this fine

autumn weather. Or that will pro-

tect tho foot from tho cold and wet
ot tho storms that are suro to como

at this season. And yet you want a
nice, stylish looking shoo, too. Well,
wo have them a shoo that Is easy and
comfortnblo for walking In nice
weather will protect tho feet from

cold nnd wet In bad weather that
aro btyllsh and durablo In all weather.
Call and see them. Thoy'ro easy to
wear nnd easy to buy. Tho best
there 1b for

$3.00, $3.50 Or $5.00

For Man or Woman

FRY SHOE CO
FORMBRLT

eartwrigbi
N. E. Cor. 16th

and Douglas

IT'S A GOOD SIGN

"

of tho high grade of the coal wo sell and
of tho excelleuco of our methods that our
customers slay with us year In and year
out.

An ormy of pleased nnd satisfied custom
ers Is tho best advertisement a business can
havo.

Ruy your next ton from us and you will
bo sorry that you didn't begin to patroutzo
us long ngo.

West Omaha Goal & Ice Go.

Park Ave, and Lcatcnworth St. Tel. 882.

Flfty-Klitl- it Hour tm 1'orllnnd
from Missouri river via tho Union Pacific.
Compare this tlmo with other lines and sea
how much quicker It Is. Through Pullman
Palace deepens aro run dally.. Pullman or-
dinary sleepers lcavo Omaha dally at 8:20
a. m. and 4:25 p, m., and aro personally con-
ducted every Friday. '

For full Information call at city ticket
office, 1321 Farnam street. Telephono 316.

Shampooing and hair dressing, 23c. In
connection with Tho Rathery, 216-22- 0 Dee
building. Tel. 1716.

"Tho Kilties" aro comln'.

FOIt

A
has

oven full
a tzo.oo

our Bpoomi
price

AND

THE HOT An
up

OAK nloo well
with nlcltnl (C QC

and urn, up from

Shampooing

J. ....................
W. R. BENNETT CO. !

Special Notice
Look for our Great Special Bargain

Sale Ad. for Monday and Tuesday in
tomorrow (Monday) morning and
evening papers, The coming week
will be the Banner Bargain the
season, Great saving opportunities
the thrifty should not miss, and the
economically inclined take advantage
of, Visit our store, price our goods,

A fair is all ask,

W. R. BENNETT CO.
15th and Capitol Ave.

MILTON ROGERS & SO N
SOLti AGENTS

MONITOR, MALLEABLE

QUICK MEAL
STEEL RANGES

RADIANT HOME
BA8E BURNERS

Garland Stoves
and Ranges

Genuine Round
Oak Stoves

-- HOLE CAST inON HANOI3--A
warranted baker, patent duplxx
grato, nickel shnlf, nickel
irimmea. roguiar rango,

.$14.85
BLAST elegant heaterspecial prlco jg

STOVES-- A heater,
maae, footrall

CTCEI styles sizes

tho you have
you their and sell for.
paiu last wiin our pricun.
Colgate' l'niiM- - lllonHiim, OCft""licr ounce..
ColKnte'n Italian OCp

per ounce
ColKutc's La Franco lloe, QRo

per os ,bUU
Daliroolt'a "White I.nee QRn

Hose, per tmiice. ........ j&OU
Dnlirouk'M While Mine, -

per ounce :Z0C
nurdlnn, OCaper onnce.... OuC
It u nit I an Violet,

per ounct
Cnrnnllon l'lnk,

per ounce, ....... . . .

IllcKcr's iun Jane Violet,
per ounce . .

9UlU

35c

35c

RleKcr'a California licit Afn
Hour, per ounce

Alfred WrlKhf Mary A n- -
I Nlmirt, per ounce...
Alfred Mnud

Mullcr, per

St. Jnhtt'a I.nilKC Tia, 25, A. V. X A. M.

I'linernS Notice.
All members nro requested to attend the

funeral of our late brother and past master,
J. U. Redneld, at tho Masonic Sun-
day, Nov. 3. nt 2;1G p. ra. Friends ot the

who are not members of the fra-
ternity nro Invited to assemble In the large
hall. Interment nt Prospect Hill.

CHARLES S. LOMNOIER.
Master.

and hair oresjlng, 25c. In
connection with Tho Dathery, 216-22- 0 Bee
building. Tel. 1716.

one of

test we

Vlftlcl,

40c

HUu

MEAL'

COOK BTOVE3-- A good Cook
smooth coatings, a perfect
baker, up from .$8.7$

8HKET IUON IIRATEHS--A sheet
Iron air-tig- ht wood tq QC
heater, up from iou

A HARD COAT., BASH BUIlNErt-FUI- jIj
BABE HEATER Nickel base

and rail, handsome urn, duplex shak--

fc."' $18.75

DllinCC .Many and
from 110.00 up.

Stoves and Ranges Sold on Payments
Oor. 14th and Farnam Straits.

HAVE YOU EVER TRIED
Any of following Porfumcs. Sachet Powders or Tollot Waters? If

know quality what they uauully Compuro whut you

I.nscll'H

I.ascll'a

Luxcll's

HUu
WrlKl.t'a

ounce,.,. 40c

temple,

deceased

fl.OU ColRiile'a Violet
Toilet Water, 8-- o

IRo ColKntc'a Violet
I'ollct Water, B-- o. . . , ,

BOa Coign tc'a Violet
Toilet Witter, a o

KOu I.aiell'a Violet Toilet
Water

SRa I.nscll'a Violet
Water

Una I.nscll'a Florida
Water

7tSo Colgate' Florida
Water

Colgutc'a Italian Violet ORP
Hiicliet, per

Colgntc's Heliotrope
Hauhet, per in

I.ntcll'a White Itose
Huclirt, per o

Lutell'i Curiiiill
Niichct, per

Btove,

Pink QCfl
as 0 UU

fl.00 IMnaud'a I'uu de 7flp
Quinine I UU

CJoIf Quern, per ounco "!Oo

IMnaud'a I'nrine, orlglnnl, bottle 70o
Roger t finllct'a Vlolctto de I'nriue, original, t bottle.. HOo

Hotter & nullct'a Vcrn Vlolcttu, irlglnul, 1 bottlo HI. JO

Wo don't nek you to buy, but come In und look over our line beforo buying!"

E. HOWELL,
fillAWJATKn IN 1'IIAItMAC'V,

Cor. Leavenworth and l'nrk Ave.

lijIBBtfBBBBiiii

QUICK

.75c

50C

40c
.35C

r.".c.'....20c

45c
45C

25c
35C

nickaecker'N
Vlolctto'de

OMAHA, NKII.

UAVnCII! Men's New Business
nAT UCnS suits st.so
Wu huvu just closed out 700 men's Suits and Overcoats secured
from one of tho leading New York manufacturers at a littlu moro

Hart
SchafTner

Tailor
Clothe

4EVbj

aVBBBV BlBBfl

utH mi BB

priced

Put

than the cost of the material. They are strictly
high grade garments, well lined
and of fine cassimercs
nnd tweeds. They come in nil si.es, to 4b,
also stouts and slims. Not a CHIlsuit in this lot worth less than wU

12.00 to 15.00 specially priced M
at

Extra in Men's Fine Suits for Monday

The sale of the Suits purchased from
the Stein-Bloc- h Co. and Hart, &Mnrx,
all in the now varsity, Yale and cut,
made of finest unfinished imported
tweeds and finest Hokenum worsteds no bet
ter suits made for tf O
less than 25 to 35
specially priced
nt

Men's Fine Overcoats $10.00
Made of fine patent beaver, in blue, black
und brown, also gold mixed and oxford
gray vicuna. Elegantly made and trimmed.

that are worth and sold else
where for 15.00 to 20.00. Wc have them
in all sizes from U2 to 16,
including stouts and slims.
Specially priced
at

s 10
Swell Ryton, Fullmore Yoke and Regal Overcoats'
In finest oxford gray and gold mixed vicu-w- 7

nas. Made and trimmed equal to the best"10
madc-to- - O
order gar- - y
ments spec-

ially at.

made

I25V5

assortment Omaha.

Do You

Up Ice?

exceptionally
tnilored, worsted,

Special

recently
Schaffner

military
worsted,

Overcoats

and

A

Short and to the point. The most suo
cessful purchase in years. Our New
York buyer nhvnjs on the market with
spot cash to secure any bargains offered,
got just exactly
475 WOMEN'S RAGLANS

All new Goods in tbo very newest styles,
In all wool materials, in the popular ox-

ford grays and tans. Ho bought thorn nt
50 cents on tho dollar, and they will go ou

sale Mouduy morning.
All wool ruglnns, with yoko. heavy

weights, satin lined, worth 1D, Haydou's
prlco, $7.00.

Women's raglnns, In Irish frieze, in ox-

ford grays and medium grays and castors,
satin lined throughout, sold in Omaha for
J22.E0, Haydcn's prlco, $10.60.

Women's raglans. heavy weights, In lino

kersoys and other heavy cloths, worth $2j,

lined throughout with Skinner's satin, for

nniv tir, nn.
vim.j ......

AUTOMOHILKS AMI "- -

fnr vourselves tlio greatest
over shown In

Box coats mado ot lino Amcrjcuu huibiv.
for only $4.00.

IV,

Sco our famous $10 nox coai, nmuu

all wool American mills korsoy, lined with

the famous Skinner's satin, guaranteed for
two years wear, trimmed with panno vol- -

vet, with L'Aigion or siorm w.wi,
money back it you equal it in Omaha for
$15 Haydcn's salo prlco, $10.00.

Womon's automobiles, tho best in Amor-ic- n

for the money, mado of all wool ker-

seys, worth $15. Uaydon's prlco $7.50.

Women's automobiles, flue imported ma-

terials, elaborately inado aud trimmed,

worth $23, for $16.50.

If you do, it will bo of Intorcst to
nnd only ICEcomplotoyou to sco our

TOOL. STOCK In tho west.
Wo nro exclusive western ngents for

Win. T. Wood & Co.'r celebrated JC13

TOOLS nnd wo want your order.

Jas. Morton & Son Go.

ir.ll noilKe Street.

HARDWARE,

ASK FOR A

q 10

HAYDEN BR

HAYDIi
Word About

the Cloak Dept

WOMEN'S SUITS HY THE THOUSAND
Women's suits that nro up to date la

overy respect nnd bought by a close ob-

serving buyer, from tho most cxcluslvo
houso In New York City." You owo It to
yourself to sco theso beforo you docldo
on your new fall suit.

SI'KtJIAI. KOU MONH.VY.
150 suits worth up to $15, for only $C.E0.

275 suits In ctons, blouses, doublo
and slnglo breasted, beautiful gramonts.
Jackets lined with Olvernaud taffetn, guar-
anteed not to crack, worth $20, on salo nt
$9.00.

200 suits, tho cream of tio market in
all colors and black, for only $15.

NKIUT IIHI'AUTMHNT.
Moro skirts' on hand nil tho tlmo than

all Iho other stores In Omuha combined.
Itnlny-dn- y skirts mado ot excellent cloth
tho $5.00 quality, special for Monday,

$2 08

1 tablo of skirts, rainy days, serges, pob-bl- o

cheviots, Venetians and silk dross
skirts, worth up to $10, your cholco on
Monday only $1.00.

ISXTHA Hl'UOIAI.S KOU MONDAY.

Womon's collarettes, wortli. $2.50, for OSc.

Women's wool wnlsts, worth $5, for $2.05.

Women's $2 dressing sacques, for OSc.

Women's wrappers, worth $1.50, on salo

at 70c.
HEAD QHEAT SALES ON TAQE 13.

HAYDEN BROS.
BOSTON STORE DRUG PRICES
$1.00 Nowbro's Horplciuo
$1.00 bottle Llslor'no
Packer's Tar Soap
4711 Soap, pur enko
Cudoinu, per coin
Tixlcum Powder, box
Wnrner'H Hufo Ouru
Oood Shaving Urush
CnlKnte'H .Shaving Soap
Williams' Shaving Soap
Kino Perfumes, per ounco
Menthol Iulinlur
4 packages Fly Paper
Wyth'n Vichy, U-- bottlo
Wytli'H Klssengen, b. bojllo.
Wytli'8 Vichy, bottlo
Wyth's Klssengon, bottlo .

bottlo Witch I Inzol
bottlo Witch Hazel
bottle Witch llii.cl
bottlo puro aiycerlno,.
bottlo tiuro Glvctrlno ..
bottle rnsu wntcr
bottln Hay Hum

Quart bottlo Sherry Wlno
Quart bottlo Port Wlno
3 Htloks Dlack Ltrorlcn
Whirling Spray Byrlngo

Fountain SyrliiRo
Hot Witter Hottlu

Ma
Ma

.... 16o

.... 12a
4a
Co

"Go
10a

Co
5a

JOa
10a
5a

40o
4( o

$1.(X)

$1.15
120
23o
45a
85a

)0
)o

MO
Mo
89a
fa

$2.75
49o
4'Jo

BOSTON T0RE
DRUG If DEPT. .

FY IC ' ,,cat CUillppea nt lm Keeli-- r 'm ot ln.K3pl ue, the only Keeler Inatltille In NobrunUn. Cure
nriinkemie, Care Druir Unern, Toliueeo L'ni'ru. TIIU
KKEI'KY INSTITUTIC. 10 anil I.eiivriMTortli, Otiiubn.

Contains the best Havana Tobacco. Equal to Imported cigars,
fdnaufuoturod by F. H. Xllc Mvroaotllo 01gr Oo.r fit. Ioul, Uulou Zladt ,


